
raising of “data issues,” despite a lack 
of reliable and agreed-upon information 
on present and prospective arms dis- 
positions, in such a way as to create 
substantial fear. 

Cnmmon Security has a good deal to 
say about a strengthened role for the 
United Nations in assuring Third 
World security, but this is a somewhgt 
separate and less compelling part of the 
analysis. The big decisions to achieve 
common security by winding down the 
arms race are in the hands of a very few 
governments. Theirs is thc rcsponsi- 
bility, and theirs is the opportunity. 

WAR IN SPACE 
by James Canan 
(Harper & Row; 186 pp.; S13.95) 

William Rosetiair 

Thc growing nuclcar freeze movement 
has generated scores of new books on 
strategic nuclear weapons, the medical 
cffects of nuclcar war, and tlic cconom- 
ic impact of military spcnding. But 
most have paid little attention to a force 
that is crucial to undcrstanding the 
arms race: technology. 

James Canan, Rtisimcss Wcck‘s Pen- 
tagon correspondent, has fillcd this im- 
portant pap. Ostensibly. War iri Space is 
a survcy of rccent devclopments in 
military space technology, such as 
“hunter-killer” satellites, particle beam 
wcapons, and laser battle srutions. But 
War irt Space is more than just a survey 

of thc deadly new systcms that the 
superpowers arc dcvcloping in their 
race to control spncc. Canan prcsents, 
in capsulc forni, a history of some of 
the major defense policies and weapons 
technologies that the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union have developed over the 
last three decades. 

The author argues pcrsuasivcly that 
available teclinologies-heavier-than- 
air aircraft, liquid-fueled rockets, con- 
trolled fission-sooner or later get 
translatcd into wcapons. X-ray lasers, 
chemical lasers, and particle beams, 
while still cxperimcntal; inevitably will 
be developcd unless arms control 
comes back into fashion. “Morc and 
more,’’ Canan writes, “the U.S. will 
tend to consolidate ils defenses and at- 
tacking forces in space. I t  will be driven 
to do this not only by territorial impera- 
tives but also because i t  simply cannot 
afford the skyrocketing costs of build- 
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ing all the earth-based weapons that 
military services covet.” 

Some of the new military space tech- 
nologies are awesome. The Air Force’s 
KH-11 “Keyhole” spy satellite, for ex- 
ample, has a camera lens that is so 
powerful that it “had no difficulty tak- 
ing pictures of Iran that were so 
detailed as to differentiate among thc 
mullahs by the bushiness of their 
beards.” Scientist$ and engineers are 
making rapid advances in missile guid- 
ance systems as well. Soon missiles 
will be able to pick out their targets by 
their shape alone, which will increase 
their “kill” probability to almost 100 per 
cent. And for a mere $500 billion, the 
Pcntagon will be able to build and 
deploy a laser battle station in space 
ihat will shoot down incoming Sovier 
intercontinental ballistic missiles. 

Much of what Canan has to say 
about thcse new weapons (and the 
history of postwar U.S. defense policy 
as a whole) is tingcd with skepticism. 
Unlike most of the legion of journalists 
who cover the Pentagon, Canan is will- 
ing to acknowlcdgc that interscrvice 
rivalry, congrcssional pork barreling, 
and defense contractors have as much 
to do with tlic development of new 
weapons as do the true requiremcnts 
for national sccurity. He quotcs former 
presidential science advisor Jcrome 
Weisncr approvingly: 

“Election rhetoric always has the 
consequence of fceding the arms race. 
It brings out the frustrated proponcnts 
of new wenpons systems. It stimuIatcs 
a flood of ‘background’stories about the 
inadcquacy of our military capabilitics, 
and it  generutcs worldwide concern 
about our nation’s good scnse.” 

War iri Space is a fast-paced, highly 
readable introduction to U.S. defense 
policy and thc people who make it. 
Anyone wishing to undcrstand the 
dynamics of tlie arms race is urged to 
put Jonathan Schcll’s fate q/ (lie Earth 
bilck on the shelf and pick up War iri 

Space. :Wvi 

DON’T MAKE A MOVE 

. . .  w i t h o u t  j i r s t  r io t i fy i r ig  
WORLD VIE IV (six wceks in aiivuncc 
wiii ensiirc iinin~crriiptcd delivery). 
Please semi tiew address ant1 on old 
niai;ing label to: WORLD VIEW 
Siibscriplion Dept., P.O. Box 1024, 
Denville, New Jersey 07834 

CHILDREN OF ABRAHAM 
by F. E. Peter8 . 
(Princeton University Press; xi+225 
pp.; $14.50) 

Robert J.  White 

As Iranian troops drive across the Iraqi 
frontier, Kurds clash with governmenl 
troops in northern Iran. and Lebanon 
continues to be overwhelmed by the 
seemingly endless cycle of sectarian 
violence and foreign interference which 
has plagucd that mountainous republic 
since the 1975-76 civil war, it some- 
times seems impossible to identify the 
issues or isolate the parties. There is 
cause for celebration, then, in the ar- 
rival of a book that helps us to under- 
stand some of the historical complex- 
ities-political, sociological, and reli- 
gious-of a world composed of Jews, 
Muslims, and Christians, of Shiites, 
Sunnites, and Druzes, of Monophy- 
sites, Maronitcs, and Melchitcs. 

Children ?/Abraham is a lively and il- 
luminating study of tlie heritage shared 
by three of the world’s great relib’ wns- 
Judaism, Christianity, and Islam. F. E. 
Peters argues that while these threc 
often regard one another today with 
hostility and suspicion, they took root 
in the same rich spiritual soil of the 
Near East and hold many bclicfs in 
common, not least of which is the 
affirmation of a divine revelation in 
written form dictated, for the niost part, 
by one and thc same Cod: the Jews’ 
Yahweh, tiic Christians’ God thc 
Father, and the Muslims’ Allah. 

Rather than offering a comprehen- 
sive history of the “children of 
Abraham,” Peters selects certain issues 
and institutions and indicatcs parallels 
and differences. Beginning with the 
rcturn of the Jcws from cxile in Baby- 
lonia in the sixth century B.C. and 
concluding with the Middle Ages, when 
the chief institutions. religious prac- 
tices, and ethical codes of the three 
religions had crystallized into forms 
still recognizable today, the book con- 
tains chapters on community and 
hierarchy, law, scripture and tradition, 
liturgy. asceticism and mysticism, and 
theology. 

Peters underlines some of the ways 
in which the Bible, New Testament, 
and Koran differ as lilcraturc. The Bi- 
ble is a savory mixture of myth, 
prophecy, legal enactments, historical 
narrative, and poetry composed over a 



considerable period of  time. The  New 
Tesrament, which spans about fifty 
years, consists of  biography, com- 
munity history, lettcrs, and, in some 
versions, an apocalypsc. Thc Koran, ex- 
cept for thc opcning vcrscs and a few 
passages in which Muhammad himself 
or the angel Gabriel speaks, contains 
nothing but God’s own Word, rcvcalcd 
over a period of twenty-two years in the 
life of the Prophet. 

More importani. Jews, Christians, 
and Muslinis all believe that it was God 
who gave and Moses who, as  His 
human instrument, recorded the Law, 
or Torah. Moreover. God intervened 
directly in human history on several 
other occasions between the time of 
Moses and thc prophet Ezra, and the 
Jewish. Bible contains all o f  these 
revelations of God to. His peoplc. 
Similarly, in Islam, Muliamniad is 
merely a prophet, a nian to wlioni God 
gavc a revealed Book tliilt hc was in- 
structed to call the Rccitiition, or o/- 
Qitrbti. Christian scripture.on the other 
hand, is something quite different, 
since Jesus produced no ilcw writings 
of his own. The Christian c1;iinis that 
Jesus is both God and niiln, and tlic 
gospels are accounts of J.esus’ words 
and deeds as recorded by his disciples. 
Jesus did not bring a Book; lie was hini- 
self “the Good Ncws.” Thus Islam may 
bc sccn as an almost reactionary rcturn 
to traditional Judaism aftcr the prodi- 
galities of a wayward Christianity. 

In discussing tlic early struggles tliai 
took place over the naiure of the 
Islamic community and its leadership, 
Peters explains clearly and concisely 
the differcnces-cxceedingly valuable 
to us today-bbctwcen tlic Sunnis and 
tlie Shiites. bctwecn the inrain, the 
prayer leader whose office (held by de- 
scendants of Ali) is regarded by the 
Shiites as dcmanding moral rcctitude 
and transmitting a special charisma, 
and ilic nrahrli, an escliato1ogic;il chief 
similar to tlic figure of tlic Mcssiali in  
rabbinic Judaism. Useful, if niore pro- 
vocative, is Pctcrs’s iisscrtion tliilt tlic 
mahdi has been invoked repealcdly in 
Isliiniic history as a challenge to the 
caliph or as a catalyst in Muslim politi- 
cal affairs, but with ncgligible success. 

Thc author also shows how the 
reflections of the pagan Greek theo- 
logians on Logos, or Word, as  the 
first emanation of God may have 

. influenced the early Jewish treatment 
of “Wisdom” as a personification dis- 
tinct from God and an agent in crea- 

tion, and may also account, in part, for 
Paul’s version of Jesus in Colossians as 
tlie preexistent Logos. 

Pctcrs is at his most pcrsuasivc 
whcn tic asscrts that carly Chris- 
tianity’s vcncration of thc saints was 
[he logical outcome of the doctrine of 
the Incarnation. B y  his dual naturc as 
God and nian and by his dcatli and 
rcsurrection, Jesus sanctified matter 
and established a system of sacraments 
that mirrored his own effortless bridg- 
ing of the realms of the spiritual and tlie 
niiiterial. In Judaism and Islam thc only 
bridge was divine revelation. the scrip- 
tures. The Christian view spawned a 
number of doctrines distasteful io the 
sensibilities of the other two-anmong 
them, the Trinity, with its implicit rejcc- 
tion of tiionorheism. the Eucharistic 
sacrifice i n  which nesli is transformed 
into the Word. and the vcncration of 
thc SiIiIitS iind images. Wliilc Judiiisni 
and Isleni had their shnrc of niariyrs 
ittid confessors- those whosc blood or 
holy lives proclaimed their right io be 
vencratcd-the Jews and Muslims were 
unwilling to make thc finc distinctions 
ncccssary to extend to others tlic wor- 
ship due o n l y  to God. 

Like klers’s inviiluilbk HarrPsf o/’ 
Helleiiixtn. Cliildreii I!/ Abraliaui is iI 
continuously fascinating hook for the 
gcncral render and oiie t11:11 scholars 
will rcnd wiili intcrcst mid ciil;lusi:isiii. 

SIBERIAN DEVELOPMENT 
AND EAST ASIA 

by Allen S. Whiting 
(Stanford University Press; 325 pp.: 
S22.50) 

East of MOSCOW. cilst of thc Urals. ~ 1 s t  
cvcn of Irkutsk. and yet iilIiiOSt as large 
as China or tlic United Stales, Easi 
Asiilti Sibcrie CilStS shadows cast. W C S ~ .  

and soutlr. Liiccd by great and difficull 
rivcrs. swept by idiosyncratic winds. 
fogs, rains, and snows. subject to cx- 
treiiies of temperature unniatclied any- 
where on earth, end poised on some- 
times fixed, sometimes writhing per- 
mafrost, this vnst. underpopulated, ;ind 
stratcgically pli\ced territory remains 
largely unknown. 

Travelers, biologists. botanists. gwl- 
ogists, chemists, seismologists, engin- 
eers-most of them Russian-have had 
intimations of the vast cornucopia that 

PILGRIMAGE & TOUR 

COME JOIN US on an  
interfaith pilgrimage and 
tour, an unusual experieiice 
for people who want to learn 
and gain a greater 
understanding of this vast 
and complex country, its 
religions and spiritual paths. 
We’ll spend time in temples, 
ashrams, mosques, places of 
pilgrimage and open the 
doors to their teachers and 
teachings. We will also visit 
the exquisite Taj Mahal, 
palaces, cultural centers and 
the great cities of the 
Maharajahs and Moghuls. 
There are two of these 
unique trips available this 
winter: 

Dtitcs: Dec. 27 - Jan. 21 
Fcb. 12 - March 6 

, Vantiige ‘i‘ours 
c/o Adonde Travel 

801 S. Victoria Avc. 
Ventura, CA 93103 

800-235-3340 
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